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MINOE MENTION ,

Roller, merchant t&llor , for fine good * ,

M. W. Ivory has secured the postmas-

torahlp

-

of Glonwood.

This afternoon the park commissioners

and other citizens Inspect Island park.

The Episcopal ladies give a social danc-

Intj

-

party In the Masonb hall Monday

night.

Foster it Brother have got the largest

iji street lamp in the city , and it was put In
ill place yesterday.

Permit to wed has been granted Mar-

cus

¬

and Henrietta Altschulor , both of-

Omaha. .

The Council Binds rod stockings will
play the Woslon club at Weston to-

morrow

¬

,

Snyder & Loamsn , the commission
merchants , are out In a now , bright city
delivery wagon.

The water works company la laying a
main on nvenuo E , from Oakland avenue
to Market otrcot-

.J

.

, 0. Andoreon is preparing to build a
fine residence nt the corner of avenue E
and Market stroot.

The board of education moots Monday
night to elect aomo ono to fill the vacancy
In the corps of high school teachers.-

Mgs.

.

. Dr. 0. n. Flnnoy entertained a
number of her lady frlonds last evening
at her rosidouco , No. 212 Foarl street.

The Rev. Bartlett Foskotr , of Red
Oak , will preach In the Baptist chnrch-

tomorrow morning and evening. All
cordially Invited.

James T. Bryno and Mlas Rosa F.
Scholar , of Omaha , have boon made
happy , the ceremony bning performed by
Justice Hendrlcks.

The firm of Mynstcr & Adams has dis-

solved

¬

, and Col. John LIndt has taken
the place of Mr. Adam * , but the latter
retains the old law oflico.

John Ooylo has had four of the Mur-

phy

¬

family arrested for stealing his dog ,

yalnod by him at 20. Tbo caeo will bo
hoard before Justice Hendrlcks ono week
from to-day.

Attorney Frank Shlnn has succeed In

recovering from the managers of the
Giles circus the $750 of which Mr. Dun ¬

ham , of Carson , waa robbed by ono of

the attaches of the show.

The judicial contest between Judges
Aylosworth and Loofbonrow la to bo de-

cided
¬

to-day at Dos Molnos perhaps.
There seems to bo as much uncertainty as-

to when the decision will be made , as to-

how. .

The Baptist church seems to bo pros-

pering
¬

greatly under the pastorate ot the
Rov. Dr. Cooley , there having been re-

ceived
¬

into the church tliirty-fivo now
members alnco the first of May , the tlmo
when ho entered upon his work.

There will be a meeting in Spiritual
hall , Reno's block , to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock in memory of Mrs. Ellcnor
Hill , who recently passed to spirit life.
Appropriate addresses will bo made by-
Mr.. Kempstor and others.

The cemetery may bo unhealthy on
account of the gasea which arlso and the
water which flows , but It soema from the
number of people that frequent the
grounds on Sundays that there a good
many who are willing to risk it.-

H.

.

. A Stoddard has boon appointed as B

special agent and local (solicitor of the
woatorn branch of the Hartford Life
and Annuity insurance company , of
Hartford , Conn. , and will be located at-
No. . 22 Pearl street , In the oflico with
Wells Cook , the general agent at largo.

William Forrest Patton , ono of the po-

litical
¬

triplets , has been appointed to the
responsible and lucrative position of dep-
uty

¬

city weighmnstor , and during the ab-

sence
-

of his superior oflicor will look af-

ter
¬

the badness and take complete
control.

Mary T. Hoist oska for a divorce from
her husband , L. J. A. Hoist, to whom
oho was married In this city In Novem-
ber

¬

, 1879 , she claiming tint ho has boon
untrue to her, and as a result she has
Biiflerod horribly physically , as well as-

mentally. .

The Union Pacific tialn waa delayed
yesterday morning , the causa being the
burning of a snow shed west of
Granger , and an accident this aldo of
there , the drive-wheel of an eiigino
breaking and the engineer being BO

badly injured that It Is thought lie can-
not

¬

lire ,

The talk about the cemetery breeding
disease and death calls forth the fact
that tbo came trustees who wore elected
In 1801 still hold their oflicos , and noem-
to be very vigorous men , despite the fact
that they have had charge cf such a cem-
etery

¬

for about twenty-live years. The
board consists now , as In 1801 , of Horace
Everett , J. M. Phillips , J. P. Carady ,
John Hammer and Samuel Jacob ) .

Aside from all levity the fact Is a remark-
able

¬

one-

.Mr

.
, Clarence Jadaon baa found It

necessary on account of the demands of
business and other duties to resign his
position ai organist of the Presbyterian
ohurcb , u position which he has held for a-

long tlmo , acd to the satisfaction of all ,
ho being a skillful and cultured musician
Tbo dllh'cully ol securing some one who
could fill the position satisfactorily hat

olh

been moro than overcome by the engage- olbi

moat of Miii Fannie Westcott , who Ins bihi

for years been the organiat of ono of the hidi

churches of Kookuk. Mlis West-
dibi

cott la by no means cnknown hero , she

having In her visits to this city been

culled before the public , and for several

Sundays past has been presiding at the

organ of the Presbyterian church , foi

which position she Is now permanent !)
ongagsd. She Is acknowledged to bo one

of the finest organists In the west , anc

has some peculiarly strong points , eepoc

tally her smoothness and evenness o

touch , her wonderful accuracy and per-

fect time. Having boon nndor the boa

possible Instruction , she has dovclopec

her natural gifts , so that In the rondltior-

of the most dlflicuU music she wins jusl-

priiso from critics , and In the simple :

music pleases the people no lesi.

The Rov.fF. . T. Webb , of Helena
Montana , who was formerly the rector 0-

1St , Paul's church In this city , Is visltlnj
old frlonds hero. Mrs. Webb arrived i

few days boforo. and last evening n re-

coptton was tendered thorn at the rest
donco of Mre. Benson , corner of Willow

avenue and Eight street , a number oi

their friends thus being given the oppor-

tunity
¬

of mooting them again socially ,

The occasion was a happy ono , and Mr ,

and Mrs. Webb wcro given many assur-

nnces that they have not been forgotten ,

Dr. West , Dentist , No. 12 Pearl street

BELIANOE DOUBLY BELT-

ABLE ,

The Kcllanco Binder Wins Anothci
Victory Ina-

On Wednesday last , on the farm oi
Charles Green , six miles south of Council
Bluffs , a field trial of binders was con ¬

tested. Any and all binding machines
wore at liberty to enter the contest ,

but the only ones that put In-

an appearance wcro the Buckeye ,

Osborn and Rollanco binders , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that the local agents of
the Champion , St. Paul , Dennett and
Piano machines all know of the contest
and had been invited by farmers who
wanted to buy binding machines , but
wished to buy only the ono that would do
the beat work.-

A
.

largo number of farmers and also a
number of men interested in agricultural
itnpllments attended the trial.

The first to start In the contest was tfco
old reliable , Reliance- with Its Oi-foot cut
with ono pair of horses weighing nbon
1,000 pounds cncb. Going around tli-

3old of twenty-four acres without mist
ng a single bundle and only stoppln ,

; wlce , once to change the SZB! of th-
xmdlo and once to ralso the machine.

The Buckeye low-down following th.-

.oad
.

of the Reliance making email bun
lies and choking up , while the Osbo-
nIghtbindor atartod last doing little , 1

my bettor, than the Buckeye. Th-
3uckeyo and Osborn each wcro drawn b;

rory heavy horses and the Buckeye enl
nit five foot and the Osborn five and
talf foot , while the Rollanco cut six an-
ii half foot.

All the farmers present were high i
heir praise of the Reliance being a si-

ud a half foot cut , binding tighter
lolng cleaner work , making larger equan-
inndles , using leas twine and drawing
Ighter , also being of simple construction
laving many less pieces than any of th
thera-
.Thrco

.

positive sales wore made of th-

lelisnco machine on the ground b-

.'rank
.

Cooley , the agent , of No. G2-
iIain street , Council Bluff* . They wort-
bo only sales made on account of the
rial , .but Mr. Cooley has promises o
ales of a number who are not yet qnlti-
sady. . All his sales wore made at th-
ugnlar prlco of the reliance , whlla the
gonta ot the other machines tried to cu-
rices , but without effect , as they madi-
ot a single ealo to any who saw thir-

ial. .

The general agent of ono of the binders
i the contest not wanting his machine
> enter got out on injunction to atop the
ical agents for hla machine from taking
rt In the trial , and went to the place

i contest in company with Sheriff
ulttar , and arrived after the
Inders had all been at work
at ho served the Injunction just the
imo and the general agent then thinking
Is machine had been in the contest con-
nded

-
to continue , but the Reliance

irrled off the honors and the sales.
The Sandwich Manufacturing company ,

10 makers of the Reliance binders , are
to only binder manufacturers that have
house of their own in Council Bluffs
id are doing an ex'onslva bueiness with
rank Cooley , No , C20 Main street , as-
ent; for their Rollanco binder.

Mueller Music Company
' 111 soil all the pianos and organs pur-
tased at tbo J. Mueller ealo at closing
it prices. Either cash or tlmo pay
ents. Now is your tlmo to got pianos
id organs cheap , as the old business
nst bo closed up.

BADE WITHHIS SOALP ,

ow the Indian Scare at Ogallal *
Started ns n Joke.-

A.

.

. T. Fllcklngor returned yesterday
om his western trip having gone
irongh a goodly portion of Nebraska
id Colorado. Ho was at Ogallala during
10 tcaro about the Indian raid , and
Us the true history of the fright about
follows , It seems that several causes

,vo rise to the report that the Indana
ore on the war pith , and were following
> the old trail , burning everything and
lllng oil the whites , Thera waa a-

ther aerlons joke played upon a rather
isopblttlcatod fellow who lives there
id whoso folks Hvo about twenty ,
o mi'ej t south of there ,

bogus telegram was shown
in , stating that the Indians were
rnlng , and ho jumping on a horse
jrtod in hot hatte for his old homo ,
irnlng everybody on tbo road to fly for
cir lives , Sattlers began pouring into
; tllala in goodly numbers In wagons
Inglng what ( fl'ects they could with
em , and on arriving there they found
o Fifth regiment , colored cavalrymen ,
camp , and learning that they had been
ilered to look out for Indian raids , tbo
port was confirmed and for days there
n much excitement. When Mr-
.icklnger

.
loft there wore still numborr

settlers camped there afraid to return
me. The regiment was still there alto ,
t the calm and Intelligent resident *
d become tatltfied that ( hero was no
user at all and that the flight had
en foolishly caused.F-

.V

.

® * ! "

ANOTHER INJUNCTION ,

It is ffanM to Keep the City Fron-

BnryiDgllsDEad ,

Claim That the Present Cemetery li

Unhealthy ,

A move has been started to force i

ohango of the location of the cemetery
the first step being the filing of a pctiUot
asking for an Injunction against tin
Falrvlow cemetery association , restrain-

ing the selling of any moro lots for bnrla
purposes , and forbidding the fnlun
burying of bodies thoro. The petitlonori
named in the papers are 0 , K. Hesse , E
W. Bnrnham , Ei. Molt , Wm. Dorland

Martin , and E. R. Cadwoll. Th
claim Is sot up that the cemetery is a-

cIccatod that the health of the city l-

iendangered. . The cemetery Is located , ai

stated in the petition , In close proximltj-

to a city having a population of ovei
30,000 people. It la claimed that there
are already 5,000 persons burled there
and that there are In the pottor'a fiok
some 1,000 moro , many of whom died ol
Infectious and contagious dlscaioj-

.It
.

Is further declared that the charactci-
of the soil In this vicinity is such , being
light , porous and full of aubterranoau
channels , that the water from the ceme-
tery is carried through this Into the wells
and springs of the city used for domestic
puiposes , thus spreading disease and
endangering health and life-

.It
.

[Is claimed that deadly gases arise
from the graves , and that the health of
the residents in that part of tbo city Is
thereby endangered.

Another chlm is that the bodies of per-
sons

¬

who have died of contagions diseases
are hauled the front doora of the res-
idences

¬

on Oakland avenue , and that
this is.intonscly disagreeable , and is un-
healthy.

¬
. In view of all these facls the

petitioners desire to have the court grant
an injunction restraining the Cemetery
association from disposing of any more
lots , or allowing any moro dead to be
burled there.

This petition has been presented to
Judge Connor , and bo has fixed next
Tuesday night , at 7 o'clock , as the lime
for hearing.

This move will bo strongly resisted by
the Cemetery association , and the claims
made are stoutly denied by the trustees
and others Interested. It appears that
the cemetery ground has bean thus used
for thirty-seven years , long before an
of I ho residences In that part of tbo clt;

were thought of , BO that those bnlldlu ;

there or purchasing there know all abon
the situation. There are aboti
forty acrea In the ground ?, ati-
it is estimated that not ono-fonrt
has been nsed yet for burying purposes
so that the grounds are not crowded
The talk about smallpox cases bolnj
burled there Is all nonsense , for as 1

well known such bodies are burled oil
by the pest honeo , The very figures so-

up In the petition show that hundreds o
families have an Interest in this cemetery
and auch t-n interest as is hold by th
most aacred associations , and they wll
not ba deprived of having the privlleg-
of being laid beside the forma of thos-
to whom they wore so attached In Ufa
The moro Intimation of such a move as 1

:ontemplatod In the petition will canoe
itorm of Indignation , so long as there ap-
pears no just cause or necessity for It. I-

Is claimed that all this talk about end an-

crlng; the health and lives of citizens ii-

rouudloEs , and that the real purpose and
iopo is that In case the cemetery conic'D-

O done away with the proprty In tha-
rlcluity would bo moro valuable for realI-

ODCB
-

purposes. It does not teem tha.-

his can be tbo underlying motive ,
or It la beyond belief that such
non as are connected with the move
vould be willing to endorse such an ac don-
or snch a purpose. It is also claimed
hat ihere are parties who have been try-
ng

-
to gob Oakland avenno extended

rough the corner of the cemetery , and
bat because the trustees could not aeo
heir way clear to grant the right-of-way
hey having Bold Iota there and given
loeda to various parties , the disappoint-
nont

-

in not being able to go ahead with
ho ontorprlso bos led them to sock this
ray of accomplishing the purpose.

There should bo the greatest necetsltj
loarly proved before any such move I-
Eaade , or attempted , and is stoutly in-

lited
-

that no such necessity will eve
rise ; It certainly would bo an outrage II-

ny other motlvo should canso a change
xcept necessity. It is getting so popn-
r to got out injnnotiona that any ono

iay Issue , but those who have the come-
ory

-

In charge will resist to the last such
n attempt.

Read Judd & Smith's offer of §1,000
award in another column.

THE SHUTTLEOORK OA8E ,

ml go Connor MukcH no Order In the
Injunction Case After

All.

The statement that Judge Connor has
iado au order sending the saloon iojunc-
on

-

cases to the federal court , Booms to-

o a llttlo In error , the fact appearing
hat ho has not made auch an ordor. The
osltton taken ] by Judge Connor is that
o snch order IB necessary , and that such
n order does not affect the jurisdiction
f the federal court in any way. Ho-

mply lots the caies stand on his docket
j now appears , and no matter how lib
lould rule it could not efluct the right
f tbo defendants to take a transcript to
10 federal courts and try to have tbo-

ises recognized thoro. Jndgo Connor ,
Hreform , simply makes no order either
ay , and the burden of deciding whether
iio cases are In the jurisdiction of the
jderal court will remain with Judge
iovo , oiid if ho refuses to entertain thorn
ley will bo still pending In the circuit
surt. Judge connor la said to hold the
oeitlon in other words, .that If Judge
eve should decide that the esses be-

mged
-

In the fedcr l court , bis order re-
isliig

-

the chaogo would not amount to-

lything , and if Judge Lave should de-
do

-

that the cases did not belong iu the
deral court , his order tending them
lore would bo of no avail. Hence ho-
akes no order at all. The dofondanta ,
appear * , cannot bs deprived of the
ivilego of Irving to have tbo casoa rec-
nlzed

-
; by the federal bourt and taking
auscrlptfl to that court for this purpose.-

ICcal

.

Kbtaio Tr JIB Tors.
The following are the transfer* of real
tate as recorded In the oflico of the
gistrar , and reported to the BEE by

A. J, Stephenson , for Friday, July
17th , 1885 :

0. H. Dulrow to 1. A. Boran , lot 1 ,
1170.44 , $300-

.Jeremiah
.

Folsom to M. J. Clutter-
buck , lot 14 , block 31 , Central subdlv , ,
?

20.R.

. Holt E slcy ot ai. to E. W. Ray-
mond

¬

ot nl , lot t) , block 10 , Williams'
1st add. , $375-

.Ellztboth
.

Motcalf to Andreas Sorcn-
ton , lot 2 , block 40 , Everett's add. ,

750.
John B. Glolzpn to J. F , Ronna , lots

5 and G , block 1 , and lots 1 , 2 , 3,4 , 5
and C , block 2 , Whitney & Crawford's-
rdd. . to Walnnt , $2,500.-

J.
.

. P. Oasady ot al , to E. W. Raymond
ct al , lota 10 and 11 , block , 10 , Williams'
1st add. , 750.

Total fifties , $4G95 ,

Substantial obstructs of title and real
estate loans. J. W , and E , L , Squires ,

101 Pearl street ,

1'EUSONAIj.-

D.

.

. II. Wheeler , of Plattamouth , Nob. , waa-

in the city jester Jay.-

Kov.

.

. B , 1'. McMcnomy has returned from
a two week's visit to Colfnx Springs.

Miss Aunlo 1'ritchard , of Jnnosvlllo , Wis , ,

is in the city Mr, and Mrs , Sam
Clark and other friends.

Miss Kitlio Bsllard , Miss Jonnlo Walker
nnd the Merkel sisters , loft last evening for
recreation at Spirit Lake.-

V.

.

. M. Gftult , of the Wnbivsh , returned from
Chicago yostordixy. Mrs. Gault has gone on-

to Norfolk , Vo , , where her father is lying
very low.

Colonel J , W. Chapman wes brought back
from Kansas yesterday m a very low condi-

tion
¬

, and his friends are greatly nlarmodnbout
the prospects for recovery , The entire com-

munity

¬

, nnd scores of frimida iu all parts of

the country will watch anxiously for better
tidings , and it is to ho hoped that a speuJy
change may come to do away with the fears
now felt.-

llev.
.

. Mr. Kogors , of DunUp , who was
formerly tha superintendent of the institution
for the deaf and dumb hero , was In the city
yesterday. Ila had the opportunity of greet-
ing

¬

many of his old frlcnda at the social at-
Mr. . Wallace's on Thursday evening. Mr.-

Koctera
.

eoemi now in pretty good health , bav ¬

ins ; recovered from his eoyero attack of In-

flamatory
-

rheumatism which laid him clF duty
nnd caused him Intenen Buffering for povural
months last winter. Ho sterna to bo winning
great eucccas ;n pastor of the congregational
church at Dunlap , nnd Is highly esteemed
there umong nil clas-

ses.SPECIAL

.

..NOTICESKOT-
ICK. . Special > veitleomonti , lao as Lost

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , lioaid-
lag , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column it the low

rate ol TEN CENTS 1'KR LIME lor tbo Orst Insertion
ad FIVE CKNT8 PER LINE lor etch subsequent In-

on.

-

. teavt advertisement ! xi oaioHw , Mo.
1 Utteot , near L'roadwav

WANTD.-

TTANITID

.

Immediately , two dining room giiU nt
Ogden House , Council tluOs.-

ITiOK

.

SALE Lamia tad unimproved.-
JD

.

II you want a (aim In wet tern Iowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , lotus heir Irom you.-

SWA.N
.

& WALKIB-

.fj'OU

.

SALE ilouscB , Lota and Land. A. J-

Jc Stepbotison , 603 First avenue-

.po
.

KTCAANO B 0 , b B , b 10 , b 13 are hottls In old-
JL

-

erentlocntlcnatfcr Bale or for trade.
, special bargain ; 400 a Imrrovctl farm northBits , price lor a chart time S1G.OCO , nil ) trad ?

or low piiccil Western lands. Swan & Walker.
, f.iJdlcry llnrduore manufacturing estab-

lishment Block and machinery , $7OCO , (or
ire stern land Swan & Walker , Council Bluffs-

.BEOS

.

, stock cf dry goods , groceries and hirdwaro ,
, 3i,000 , In an gooa eastern Rcbra&a towu-

or land. Swan 4 Walker.
I , stock of general merchandise in n goodBIO Iowa town , value 4,000 , wants an Im-

iroved (ami In western lona. bwan & Walker.

BEOS , stock of hardware In Stuboi Co , Indiana ,
Innil , value bout fl.OCO. Swan & Walker-

.B
.

06 , new stock o ( ban waio In a Hvo Nebraska
tawn (or land , value 73000. Snon & Walker-

.B
.

207 , stock of tgrlCLltural Implements and shell
hardware , about 8000. wants a good 1m-

iroved
-

farm. Rtvan & Walker.
, n 510.000 stock of clothing In n Rood Wis-

consin cltv , j in lands and bdanco cash or Im-
ire > ed security. Beautiful store room at low rent.-

Iwan
.

& Walker.
, Block of mixed hardware Inn westernB210 town for cheap lands , 0000. Swan

i Walke-
r.B211

.
, fine brick block , rents well , In a Hvo central

ono room occupied with general stock of-

ooda; , wants an improved farm , taluc ; building
3,000goods 7000. Swanfc jsalker.

etork of boots , shoes hats , raps and clothing
valued 53,000 , In one of tbo beet tonns In Neb. ,

nlucd $3,000 ( or lands. Swan & Wvlkcr.
, a 83,000 stock of tlotMng. wants land In

North Western Iowa , (or $0,000 , and Hill pa;
liflerenco. Swan & Walke-

r.BSU
.

, an $8,000 stock cf drugs In central Iowa (or
. Svtan & Woler-

r.B216another
.

stock of drugs viluo from (500 to $700
building acd lot value ?500 In a good

ebmua town wants partly Improved land. Swan i.-

V.lker.
.

.
full particulars , wrlto to or call upon Stran &

FOR . If you want to sell , buy , or tradennjr-
hlng

-
, tell S & W. nbout It. Uwon & Walker , Coun-

II

-

Bluffs Io-

wa.3urtains

.

, Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums-
.Mattings

.

,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.J-

areful

.

Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Jpholstery and Drapery Work o-

Specialty. .

Our stock la the

Jiest in tie
id is being continually replenished by .

I the latest and choicoit novoltlea.

05 Broadway Council Biufls

WELLS COOK ,

federal Agent at Large
'Z

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IA ,

RANCH WECTBU.Y Unroi , 22 I'EAIILSTRUET.-

"BAFBTV

.

ruNn BVHTK-

M"artford life and Annuity Ins , Co-

IIAKirUKD , CONN.

The New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y ,

552 Broadwav >

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
& HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSPUB-
LIC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

-

, WATKR
WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed.L-

TragEg

.

wfiig-
Ein all its branches.
This conmanv have
one ofthebest s. s sort-
ed

¬

stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods in the west.

Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
H. Birkinbine *

Manager.

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No. 27.
NOLL'S PORTABLE

Pneumatic Beer Fa ncet.

Price $ lb.OO. A liberal discount
rill be made to parties orderiup a
alf dozen Faucets at one time.
For further particulars inquire of-

R F. RAIN ,
Council Bluii'a , Iowa ,

Ljrent for Western Iowa and We-

b.lladamo

.

F , J , Balcear ,

Who lor tbo ra t 10 years has been prnct'slni ;
in Francisco U now located at No 18 ti. Uth Stro-
liposlto new Opori House ,
udatrc lialcctr KuaraiKtea to rottcro

HAIR CR WHISKERS ,
r topi o n I'lU'i' ' inustacho or bring out a
10 growth f nilr irliiarJIu from four totixweuka ,

rlooj roaSDiuilu and Bitisfidlon guaranteed ,
3 ftticerc , deaf no i an J especially rljuimmtUm > n ]
ohronloclijiasLa cureJ by ft natural gilt ol ho-

ctrcee. .

'. JE7. ,T. JBalccairb-
tG

;
- th St. , .Council Bluffs

L Rice M. D.
or other tumnifl removed without the

i kntfo ur

Over thirty ) van pr'ctU-al experience. ClBco No-

.I'm
.

Iht'eet , Council I

jKTConuullutlCD Irtc.-

j.

.

. L-

.Ho

.

HOT Urof.5woy Or.nncll Bluff*.
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MRS. C. L. GILLETTE. < **

Formerly MRS. J. J. G-OODE.
29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.
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Oounoll Bluffs , lo-wa.
Established, - 1865

Dealers in 1'oreign and Domulio K-
Homo Securities.


